
Bachelor Take« a W ife

By LAURA JEAN UBBEY
G my, Fad ad Hair 

aad Glossy.

. imn«t «»verton# knttwa that lag* 
Strni Bulphtr, properly compound 
. brlnn back th* natural eolor and 
¡rtre lo th# half wbao fadad. strqste 
lor »rar. Yaare ago die o|ly w*y 
in t Uila mUtulte waa to maka 1t at 

whlcta la muaay and troubto

Moiradaya «a  almply aak at any 
&  .tora for “ w j t l  8aga and to i
pur Compound." You «U l gal a large 
itüe ©f (bla old-Uaia raelpa Improvad 
. ü,«. addUlon of othar Ingradlenta for 
wut 60 oanta. Kv*rybody uaaa tbla 
■gar**1"* now. baeauaa so oaa «an 
nibly teil tbat you darkanad your

It doaa It ao naturally aad 
rou dampen a aponga or aoft 
lb It and draw thla tbrough

tout hair, taking one atonali atraad at 
¡S a »; by morning the gray hair dia 
aopaar». aad after another application 
Jtwo. your hair bacomaa beautifully 
nrk. thick and gloaay aad you look 
nara younger. Wyeth'* Saga aad 
lulphur Compound la a delightful toll- 
si route!te. It la not Intandad for tia

Unprofitable.
, u tt—On* never loees anything by 
ikaaplnc an engagement punctually.
! grot! Kxcept half an hour*a Urna 
•aitine for the othar fallow.« Shows Promise.

Friend—What la tout baby «>hw 
to be «ban ha grow, up? r 

Financier — A blackmailer, I'mMoil (J.
Friend—Impossible! What makee

you think aoT
Financier—We have to give him 

something every Uttle while to keep 
him quiet—Tlt-Blta.
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Machinery

medicine.
L j *PkkJ Mfc-1 *1 have naed 

the ‘ Prescription ’ for weakness pecu
liar to women and found it perfectly 
wonderful. I have used Dr. Pierce’* 
medicines for over thirty-five peart.

"My husband has used the 'Cough 
Syrup ’ and thinks it la great.*— Mas. 
L. A. Fobtbr, 1502 E. Sth St., W.

When a girl becomes a woman, when 
a woman become* a mother, when a 
woman names through the changes of 
middle life, are the three periods of 
life when health and strength are moat 
needed to withstand the pain and dis
tress often caused by severe organic 
disturbances.

At them critical times women an 
best fortified by the am of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, an old
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Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet

V"—"
Try this yourself than pass 

It along to ethers, 
tt werfcsl

Ouch ! T I T I I This hind of rough 
wlU be beard leea bar* In town U 

pie troubled with corns will follow 
■Imfila advice of this Cincinnati 

■thority, who claims that a few drop* 
\ drug called fraasoa* when applied 
a tender, aching corn or hardened 

slope sorenam at one*, had. 
the corn or callous drlaa up and 
right off without pain, 

s says treasons drlaa Immediately 
never Inflames or oven' Irritates 

surrounding skin. A small bottle 
! teamens will cost vary Uttia at «ay 

store, but will positively remove 
bard or soft corn or calloua 

one’s fe*L Millions of American 
sa will welcome thli 

nt sine* the Inauguration of 
hebte." If your qruggtst do 

i freason* tell him to order a email 
for you.

Making Assurance Doubly gyro.
The pupils In a certain class la 

eoe were told to set down on 
sr the reasons why. In their opln- 
cremation waa superior to bur-

“Cremation Is good/ wrote on* 
boy. "because the person might 

be in a swoon, aad If bs la burn- 
can not recover.”—New Tork

Enigmatical. ~  .
| “Tou certainly don't believe la 

[tng as capital punishment f” 
believe In letting the subject 

."—Exchange.

["Vanessa says she will wear no
n’s collar.”
1 commend her decision. Thla fluffy 
f la more becoming to her style of | 
■If' —Louisville Courier-Journal.

11 o stop dandruff 
*nd loss of hair

I !ü V**"01 S°*P «x! kennet II Ì, with earh p.
•II dnisgt*»« an* toUat

waa
u Naturally.

JK ,h°w<Kl bis grit whan 
FJM out on the road from

ES »hot» h# had to bite the
Baltimore American.
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problftu which worrlm many a 
'"*■ *• Whether or not he could

content himself to 
conform to the 
ruling of one 
woman after hav
ing been a fro# 
lance so long. H* 
hasn't the bom* 
spirit In him and 
never had. He 
baa been need to 
living her* and 
there aa long as 
he found It pleas
ant—striking out 
for pastures new 
when hie sur
rounding* became 
irksome to him. It 
was th* same case 
wltte his loves. Be 
discarded the old 

for th# new, to suit his fancy. II* 
greats that love usually changes a 
man's satire nature. But the qoSe- 
ttm la, hpw loot will It remain 
changed I By no pooslblUty would he 
drift Into his old ways and notions? 
Of all men the bachelor should ho the 
most riever tn choosing the right kind 
of a wife to make him happy.

The callow yooth, who has not had 
bis experience, is apt to make the trie- 
take of his Ilf# by Imagining fervent 
admiration to be the grand passion. 
When all la said and dooe/tM man In 
Ills thirties la hot much-wiser. H* Is 
Just aa apt to stray far afield In search-

[Here Are Simple Tests by 
Which to Tell Whether 

You Are Phytically Fit

In the last analysis, the condition of 
the fibers of a man'# heart determines 
his physical fitness. 6r. slate«! In an
other way, a msq la not physically fit 
unless his heart fibers will stand cer
tain testa These toots have recently 
been reduce^ to such simplicity by 
Krea<h army surgeons that they may 
bo applied by any. Intelligent perse 
and they offer sfi eaortlent hygienic 
suggestion for persons In civil Ufa for 
determining their physics? condition.

The tests sa dencribed In the bulle
tin of the French aradomy are ms 
as follows: The tret test consists in 
having the tubjert^afto* th* puts* rut* 
at root In the- standing position has 
teeaa determined la the usual manner, 
execute" running dtepe on qne spot, 
with th* thighs, at the rate of two 
steps a secopd. At th* end of o 
minute the subject stops and remains 
standing, while the poise Is counted 
for fifteen seconds In each minute, and 
continuing the count until th* pula* 
rat* has returned to normal, or nearly 
so, If the pulse rate has returned to 
normal by the sod of the second mtn 
ttle. the subject Is considered fit for 
any kind of hard physical exertion. 
If. at the end of ttba second minute, 
the pulse rat* Is over thirty to the 
fifteen seconds—that Is, 120 beets par 
minute Instead of about aeventy-flv* or 
eighty, If la a sign of slight waakna 
of the heart Such s condition, how
ever. may be corrected by proper treat
ment, and treatment should be under 
taken at once.

In the second test the subject while 
standing, raises a ten-pound weight 
over the bead, then brings It down be
tween the legs with the body bent fo r 
ward, repeating this for one minute at 
(ha rata of one cycle In two seconds, 
or one second for each upward and 
cedi downward movement. The pules 
rate la then tested as In -the first ex
ercise.

This second teat is considered some
what more exacting than the first; 
but either is adequate for practical 
purposes.

*  ■‘• t *  that hr get* the right one.
The well-seasoned bachelor has had

‘r*!?“  “ » «»# book of life 
*®*t hie studies on woman and her 
nature should be valuable to him. Be 
knows th* pouting sweetheart would 
***lve Into a grumpy wlf*. n# knows 
there la nothing like a > miking wife to 
make honwUf* unhappy. Be Is wise 
enough to steer dear of the young 
woman who would do all the talking. 
II* can sea far enough ahead to real- 
la* that her tongue would run on In
cessantly through all the years. No 
matter bow much the flirt has attract
ed the bachelor In other days, be Is 
wise enough not to take her to the al
ter. A flirting sweetheart id bad 
enough, but a wife whom other men 
were making’ «ye* at—oh, never! Th* 
bachelor can Judge with much accu
racy whether or not he would be suit
able for a woman when he has been In 
her society s few time*.

There is one great and glorious good 
trait shout the bachelor wheo be does 
m«*et the right woman, he surrenders 
straightway end loses oo time In ask
ing for her heart and hand. He makes 

•e of the beet of busbspds, Places 
outside of home have no longer a lure

You

famous for 
r cooking, or

* a  " b e g i n n e r

your a
i i  %

just

Either Case

WDER
will you
1 ts goodness
recommends

woman who has married him; realis
ing that the first and best years of bte 
Ilf# has* been squandered and that 
w ly th# busks of life’s fruitage re
main for her. Ills devotion makes 
up for all else. The bachelor does not 
exist who does not secretly adnffre 
modest, noble womanhood.

(Copriisrbt.)

How He Lost His Friends

Things That Are New.

Electrically heated pads feature e 
new English cure for frostbitten feet.

Celluloid letters to be set Into 
grooves In plat* glass form a recently 
Invented transparent sign.

As a substitute for horsehair In up
holstering th* west* from cleaning Ba
hama sisal fiber la being naed.

A recording meter has bean invent
ed to measure the amount of steam 
used In an Industrial plant and check 
wnsta.

An Illinois Inventor has bxfllt a llfe- 
sl xe human figure of steel that draws 
a miniature wagon and la having one 
built that will be nine feet tall and 
correspondingly powerful.

A transparent, noninflammable m 
terlal resembling celluloid has bean de
veloped by an Austrian Inventor for 
airplane wings to make them almost 
Invisible even near the ground.

A  Pennsylvanian haa Invented a port
able developing cabinet for photor 
raphsre which “folds flat tor carrying 

id into which a man can Insert his 
anna through light-tight sleeves.

Sanitary advantages are claimed tor 
a nsw kitchen sink that haa a strain
er that can be removed tor cleaning or 
replaced by a ping when It la desired 
to retain water la th* «ink.

A  tunneling machine has been'per
fected that employs a number of pneu
matic chisels to cut a bora sight tost 
la diameter through solid rock at a 

tod at alas fast la 94 hours.

lie  was alwsya wounding theirf 
feelings. , making sarcastic or funny 
remarks at their exp«mae.

Ba waa oald and" reserved in his 
manner—cranky,«gloomy, pessimistic.

He waa suspicious of everybody.
He never threw the doors of bte 

heart wide open to people nor took 
them Into his confidence.

He was always ready to receive as
sistance from them bat always too 
busy or too stingy to assist them 
their time of ne«*d. ’ * .

He regarded frk-nflxhlp as a luxury 
to be enjoyed Instead of an opportu
nity /or service. ~ '

He never in  rued that Implicit, gen
erous trust la the very f-mn-tutioa stone 
of friendship.

II# never thought It worth while to 
sp«md time In keeping np his friend
ships.

He did not realise that friendship 
will not thrive on sentiment sic 
that there must be service to nourish
I t

Ha did not know the value 
thoughtfulness lu Uttle fill age.

lie  borrowed money from them.
Be was not loyal to them.
He never hesitated to sacrifice their 

reputation for his advantage.
He measured them by their ability 

to advance him.—Success.

Mistletoe an Odd Parasite;
Has No Use for the Earth.

The story of how the mistletoe gets 
on the trees la a most interesting a 
Covering th* mistletoe twigs are 
pearly white berries. These coos* In 
the winter season, when food Is 
paratlvely scarce, and hence 
birds eat them freely. Now, 
robin eats a cherry he swallows sim
ply the meat and flips the stone away. 
The seed of the mistletoe the bird can 
not flip. It la sticky aad holds to his 
bill. His only resource la to wipe It 
off, and he does so, leaving It sticking 
to th* branches of the tree on which 
he la sitting st the time. The m 
sprouts after a time, and not finding 
earth—which. Indeed, Its ancestral 
habit has mad* It cease wanting—tt 
sinks Its roots Into the bark of I

hunts there for the pipes that 
carry the sap. Now, the sap la tbs 

"Dark la the very richest In th* tree, 
far richer than that In the wood, and 
the mistletoe gets from Its host the 
choicest of food. With a strange fore
sight It does hot throw its leaves away, 
as do moat parasites, but keeps them 
to use In winter, when the tree la leaf

Odd Faota.

Oil tool la naad to some extent on 
no fewer than 40 railroads In the 
United States.

Until 1874 the Japanese naad to vac
cinate on the tip of the nose.

Roller skating dates bat* to 1790.
Mecca's pilgrims annually exceed

100.000.
There have bean woman sailors 

■«wnn| the Finns and Norwegians tor 
many yearn. ______

“Curfew" comes from two French 
words, "couvr# feu,”  which men 
"rover, fira.” ___

There are «79 volcanoes In the world, 
of which 970 are described at active.

Rubber waa first Introduced Into 
Europe In 1788 as erasers.

Russia haa more blind people thi 
the rest of th* world, two to one.

The Kind.
“Do you do much light reading in 

your family?”
“Oh, yas, wa have volumes of gas 

furnished by the meter.”—Baltimore 
American.

Safety in the Home
Part of Womans Daily Duty

Every woman in charge of 
• household realizes that it is 
a largo part of her duty to 
keep that household w dL  

In this task she must know 
the simple home remedies to be ap
plied at the first symptom of inness.
. Coughs and colds ore two 
of ths few  she ******* constantly 
combat, and digestfve disturbances 
need immediate attentiotv. Thous
ands o f American houaekeepen have 
found the most help to coma tease- 
ever-nadj-to-tak*

PERUNA
-ansa Parana* haa estate. 

Ibtod kariT os the reBsMs teat* aeriti*» 
et America, ta lha «ft vast* tt Ms Ita  k- 
fatethapatae. tMtoaamSsdasasMawan*
Ä i S ü r s i - s s r r Ä i

ELECTRIC MOTORS

.......
tickets sold 

an’ dare am only 20 
ar. What'll wa do?” 

tell ths engineer to

The
fob 28 bertha, 
berths in de cai 
Conductor—“Jnat 
pall out thro* minutes ahead of time.”

f  KIDNEYS AND 
BLADDER BOTHER

Take Salts to flush Kidneys and 
neutralise irritating 

adds.

ä

Kidney and Bladder weakness result 
om uric add. says a noted authority. 

The kidneys filter thla add from th* 
blood and pass It on to the bladder, 
where tt often remains to Irritate and 
Inflame, *-—<>"f a burning, scalding 

satlon. or setting np aa Irritation 
at the neck of the bladder, obliging 
you to seek relief two or three times 
during the night. The sufferer Is In 
constant dreed, th* water passe« 
sometimes with a scalding sensation 
and Is vary profuse; again, there la 
difficulty In avoiding It  

Bladdar weakness, moat folks call 
because they can't control nrina- 
l While It la extremely annoying 

and sometime* vary painful, this la 
really o m  of th# most simple aliments 
to overoome. Oat about tour ounces 
of Jad Salta from your pharmacist 
and taka a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast continue this 
for two or three days. Thla will neu
tralise th* adds In the urine eo It no 
longer Is a source of Irritation to the 
bladder and urinary organa which 
thah aot normally again.

Jad Salta is Inexpensive, harmless,
I la mad* from th* add of grapes 

and lemon Juloe, combined with Uthla, 
and Is naad by thousands of folks who 
are subject to urinary disorders eaus- 

by uric add irritation. Jad Salts 
_  splendid fur kidneys and causae no
had efforts whatever. ____

Her* you have a pleaaant eflwvee- 
nt lithl*-water drink, which qdokly

promise salt”—Boston Transcript

pvt and Instructor in Na» Tork <■ 
Coo aaad ALLPT8 POOT-KAHA1

r to bai I Into thai 
I it to all i

A Suspicion.
“Why la George Washington de

scribed as ‘First In war and tin t in 
peace?*"

“I dunno,” replied Senator Sorg
hum. “I suspect somebody waa try
ing to square hi™ with both the pre
paredness people and the pacifists.” 
—Washington Star.

Ready For a Crime Wav*.
"Had any burglars out your way?” 
“No," replied Mr. Growcher. "I 

have set my boy's new cornet and 
his shotgun where no burglar could 
tail to find them, hut so far I haven't 
had any luck.”—Washington Star.

__ indigestion, rich-hooded .«
bilious conditions are overcom e by a 

mso o f GsiflsM  Tea. Drink on retiring.

“You say Dtbllng*s allegiance to his 
alma motor has never wavered”  
“Nkver. Dibllng has been out of col
lege 20 yean, and h* «till borrows 
money from his college chums exclus
ively."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

remedy of proved worth that keeps 
the entire female system perfectly 
regulated and in excellent condition.

Mothers, if your daughters am weak, 
lack ambition, am troubled with head
aches, lassitude, and are pale and sick
ly, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
Jost what they need to sorely bring 
the bloom of health to their cheeks 
and make them strong and healthy.

For all dianaaes peculiar to women. 
Dr. Pferte’s Favorite Prescription is S 
powerful restorative. During the last 
a0 yean it haa banished from the 
fives of tens of thousands of women 
the pain, worry, misery and distress 
caused by irregularities and disc row

TU M O R S, G O IT E R S
tboTOtodkof t o U w j y t wMm*

taUon trm. Wrfto. ^
DR. W. E. MALLORY

TYPHOIDof *  feminine character.

“Was it a runaway match?”
“You might call It that Ha triad 

to run away, but she brought him to

^ ^ s * r b r e « ^ r e r o

oTtÎVm |ITspbMa
■esulta from ua ,■ ! A f f a i  TfrgNiM OmiiBhl 
np m an  i sérrstusy n m r r  raa f

Probably Not.
I  Will the smoke inspector pleaae 
explain why so modi of the soft coal 
soot settles on ths white-haired dogT 
—Minneapolis Journal

Little Miss Malaprop.
‘Come, Doris, dear, tell M in Brown 

how old you are.”
‘Tee free. Miss Brown. How old 

la you?”—Browning’s

At Th# Theater.
“Doss your husband go 

smoke between acts?”
“No. Ha comes In to watch 

play between drinks.“—Froth.

oat to

the

A paetri card to Gerfleld Tea Co f̂Bioekiya. 
N. Y., asking for sample will repaftyea.

Inquirer (at South Station)—Whate 
does this train go?

Brakeman—This train goes to New 
York In 10 minutes.

Inquirer—Goodness 1 That’s going
some.—Christian

“ Anurie" a 
Rheumatism. Send 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
package.

Backache, Li 
I 10c. Dr.

for
v. h :

large trial

relieves

FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDEL?
The Public Health Service report« that more poop*« avt> to 

the age of forty year* Unlay, but from forty to 7 T * * »  
mortality is increasing from degenerative »«eases.

Thousands of well-informed men and women to-day are 
learning the true value of

SCOTT’S EMULSI
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

as a powerful Wood-enricher and strength-! 
to ward off the headaches and backaches f ** 
weakness. SCOTT’S helps fortify the hot _ 
grippe, pneumonia and weakening colds, 
its force of medicinal nourishment

.It A


